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on MI. Dexters mind. The very tiniest
of tiny mnatronîs is Mis. Dext pr, and pro.
portionately proud of her six foot son-
a gentle littie soul, more used to asking
then grntng faours, morc acustomed
to obeying th:n being obeyod. One of'
the docile sort of little womren who
always mind thei mon folks, whether
as fathers, husbands, or sons, and mo
do as they are bidden, like good grown-
up chiiron, all their lives."

" Yes, Franky dear," says Mlrs. Dcx-
tor folding two mites of hands on lir
ap ; " only ploase sit down, deair. Yeu
iîake me nervous, fidgeting about so.
What is it?"

" You ar'e going to bston this after-
noon, mother ?"

"l Yes, dear. As I retunn te Georgia
so soon, I must go te Boston at once, if
I go aI all. I eally nmust go, you know
dear, havmg so many friends there, and
coming north se selom. And thon 1
have such a quantity of shopping."

iow long do you propose staying
in Boston?"'

Welll two or thîrce days, or a weel.
Certainly not Ionger. Your poor dear
uncle aites being left donc, and you
have annoyed him very much, Franky
dear, by you1r prolonged absence this
summer. lIe says there is no gratitide
or natural feeling loft in thie world-
young mi .are ail sOlfish and head-
strong alike. You really should be care-
fui, F'rank dear, it will not do to arouse
himin, and therc is so meh at stake.
More than once have I cauglht himn talkz-
ing to Lawyer Capnan about Laur-
once Longworth-"

"Nýevcr mind about that, mothor,"
cuts in ri'îlnk, imnpatiently, striding np
and down once more " 'il make that
ail right bcfore long. 1 shaIl bo home
for good in lssa than a fortnight.
Motlici'," he comnes back abruptly and
sits down besidce her, " I wish yon would
ask Mis Landelle to go with you to
Boston."

"Yes, diear ?" says Mrs. Dexte, in-
terrogatiely, but more plaicly if pos-
sible than before, 4 Miss Landelle? i
will if you say so. What a pietty crea-
turc she is-the prettiest I think 1 ovcir
saw."

Do you really ?" Frank cries, and
aIl bis honest face flushes and brightens
I Thank yen, little mother. Yes, she is

beautiful as an angel, anid as sweet aiid
as good. YO w'ill love lier, motlier-
No ene ea know hwr :îid- hielp it-so
will my uiicle-"

Yomi ncIe, Franky d ' says
Mrs. Dex tr, opelning hor iniocent In die
eyes; lie doesn't kcnw ber yo kinow,
aid is not ikely te, so how can he. you
knowv1

Frank laighs. Ire has a subtle pihn
in his hed of whic the tip to w Botoi
is only tie initial step, but lie is net dis-
posed te tilke his motler inite his confi-
donce a t presont. Oli ames Long-
worih is certainly in the Pi tiably I
nighted stato of not knowing Maie
Lnodelle nt presenrt, but out of tlat
depith of darkness his IIC)ehev proposes
te rescue him.

" Would she like te cone, do yoi
think ?" inquires the lady. " I shoukt
lik te take her vcIey inuch. Thcrie is
always a sort of distinctieon in chaperoi-
ing a new beauty-people talke se nIChI
noticeO of one, and genîtlemen are so
very attentive, and thenî dislike travel-
ling aone. I sha l be pleased to take
he, Fank, if you rally think se will
bo pleased te go."

Mother miinc," Mi'. Dcxtei cries,
i iy conviction is, tilat youn aie witlut

exception the mnost elarmniing little
woauinî iii the w-or'ld. Like te go? I
arn certain of il-I have it fron her owni
lips---in fanct I asked her yesterday,
and she said she would bc delighted"

Oh! You did. Weil then, Franky
cear, nothing romains but te obtain Mus.
Windsor's consent. I presine she will
net object ?"

I ldon't sec why she should. Yo
will put it te her, mothe', as a perscnil
favour to younsel . Say you have taen
such a fancy te Miss Marie-whichb will
bh true, won't it? And that sle is look-
ing palo-wiich is truc also-and needs
a change, and that ynou Mi pize lo'
company so highly, and all liat. Yo
know what te say-wo-non always do.
Ancd, other, suggest 1o Miss Landelle
thai as yo nay romain a wook, and
will b ont a great deal, shopping tnd
maîking carls ail dcay, and going-to thca-
tres and places in the evening, she hid
botter tako a box."

"But, Fr'anky dear, v'e ai'e not goinîg
te theatros and places. We sha lbarc
no one to take is."


